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THE VILLAGES OFLAKE-SUMTER,lNC,, 
a Florida corporation 

TO THE FllBLIC 

D'.ECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS RELATINdTO: 

TBEVILLAGESOFSUMTERUNlTNO.167,asubdivisicm:inSumterCrnmty1 

Fl~ according to file plat thereof a11 :recorded in Plat Boak _iL. Pages 
~ 9 A , oftb.a :Public Records of Sumter County, Flori~. 

'l'BEVILLAGESOFLAKE-SUMI'ER,INC,,a.Flru:ida.cmporati.on,whosepostoflicead&:essist020Lake 
Samter Landing, The Villages, Florida 32162 (hereinafter tefemd to as ''Deiieloper'~, the owner of all the ftn:egoirlg 
descn'bed lands, aoe,s hereby impress on ca.ch Hom.eaite in. ihc subdivision. (and not 11pon any tra.ctB within ibe 
subdivision), the ccrvmants. restrictions, res~ons,,·easenren;t! and smitudes as hereina:ftet se~:furth: 

1, DllFINITIONS: 

As used hc<ein, the folldw.ing c!e!initiOD.S shall apply: 

1.1 DEVELOPER shall mean THE VlLLAGES OF LAKE-SUMl'ER, lNC., a Florida 
corporation, its suecessom, dcsi.gnccs and assigns. 

1.2 
:ceomded in Plat Book 

1.3 

~UBDIVISION shall mean the Plat of the VILLAGES OF SUM11lR UNIT NO. 167, 
JI ,Fages '3' qt, ofthePuhlioR=Ids ofSi-.c_County,Florida. 

HD¥1! shall mean a detaohed single family dwolling, 

1.4 HOMBSITE shall mean any plot of land shown UJ)on the P1m: which bears a numerical 
designatiODi, bm shall not include Tracts 6r other aroas not intended for a rwdoo.ce. 

1.5 OWNER sh.ell mean the record owner, whether OI1e or mare pers.Dml or entf:ti.es, of the fee 
shople title to any Homesitc 'Within the Plat. 

1.6 DISTRICT shall moan the Village Cammonicy Developmtlll± Dislrict No, 8, a commonicy 
dcvcl-tlll± mstrlct =ated p-ant 1D Choptot 190, Florilla Statute,, 

2. COVJ!NANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS: 

' 2,1 Allliomesitesincludedinfue.Subdivisionshallbeusedforresidemial.ptJiposesonlyandsball 
be subject to the frillo'Wing specific n:sidential 1Jse :restcictions in. addition to the gmu,xal restrictions contained in. fue. 
Declaration of'Restrl¢ions. 

2.2 No buildingorstnwture shall be constructed, erecb:d.,plaoed Cll.'aitered on any Hmnasitellllfil 
the construction :plans and specifications andapbm.sbowingthe locationofthc boildiog orstmctu:rehave been.approved 
bythcDeveloper. E~ ~ shall eoaure that any construction on the Homesite complies with the, coostruction plans 

·•far the mm'ace water management system. pa.rsuantto Chapter 40D-4, F.A.C., approved.and on .file with the Southwest 
Florida Water Menagement District (SWFW:MD). . 

2.3 The Developei;ls approval ar disapproval as required Ill these covenants sball be :in writing. 
In the eventthat fhe :Qevelaper, or its designated-represem:ativc fails to appwvO or disapprove plans and .spcci:ficm:i.Ollll 
submitted to it within thirty (30) days after such submission. approval will not bcxequired. 

2.4 There shall be Ollly one Home on eacb.Homesfte. All Homes must have garages and be of 
1ft least 1240 square feet, exclusive of any garagi,, storage toCIIIli .screen room or other non.-hee:ted and non-ah-
corulitioned spa.cc, All Homes must be constroated with at leasta 61' in 1211 rise and.nm.roof pitch. Homes CCIIlllt:ru.cted 
by Developer may deviate from the minimum square footage and roof _pitch :cequi:rements detailed herein. The Home 
sbaU be a cOilVelltionally built Rome arul which 1DLlst be placed on the Homesite aM constructed byihe Developer, or 
its dcsignce,. of a design approved by the Developer as being bamumicrua with the development as 1D color. CODSt:ramion 
lillrlecws, design, size andcrther qualities. EachHmnem.usthave es.ve ovcrbangs mdgable cmi:chan~ and allrooiiog 
mm:erials shall be approved by i:he Developer, :including tho roof om: garages, soreen porches, utility rooms, etc., and 
all areas musthave ceilings. Screen cages over patios aild pools are allowed, Toe Ronle sball be :Placed an aHomesite 
ll'.l. confonnanoe with '!he O'Vcrall plan of 1he Developer •. The Developer shall~ the sole: right to build 'the Home on 
the Hoxnesitc and designate the placement of the access to the Homesite, at the sole cost andexpeose ofi:he Owner. 

• 2.s· .After fuo Rome has been constructed, no reoot1St:rud:ian, ·at:µl.itions, altarations,. or 
lllOdifications to tho Homo,. .or in the locations and utility cmmections of1h.e Heme will be pemtltted ~t with the 
written CODSclll: of1:b.aDeveloper, ar an. archi:toctural. review committee appointed by the Developer. No O"WD.er, other 
1ltanDevelopershallunde:rtakearr;sucb.workwithout"th.cprlorwrittmtapprovaloftheplanllimldspecificatiomthereof 
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by 1he Developer or arobi.tectmal i:svicw committee appoir:ifed. by the Developer. '!'he Dovclope.t' or an. arcb.itcctw:al 
review committee designated by 1he Developer shall grant its approval only in the eveIII: tho proposed work (a) wfil 
benmt and eohance the entice SubdtVision in a manner generally consistent with the plan of diwelopment thereof and 
(b) complies with the canstructl.onplans for the surfacewati,rmanagcment systmi pnrsuantto Cb.qrtcr 40 D-4,F.A.C.0 

approvedsndonfilcwithSWFWMD. 

2.6 When a building or other structure baa been.erected orita construcfionsubstactially advanced 
and the building is located on iD¥ Homesite or building plat in a tn8Ilil.er that constitutes.a violation of1hese cove.nan.ts , 
and :restrictions

1 
the Developt:r or an arcbitcotural review committee appomied by DC'l'clopcr ~telcas.e tha Hamesito 

or building plot;, or parts of it, :fi:om. aoy part of "!he covenants and restrictions that ate violated.. Tho Developer rn: the 
architectural review committee shall uot give such a rd.case except for a violation 1hat it dewrnrincs ·to be a llllllor or 
irurobsbmtial viola:ti~ .in its sale judgment. . 

2. 7 Jn an cft'ortto protect limitednimmtl resources, allHomesites. shallrer:ns.infiniahed wi1h the 
same quantity and style of water-conservative, drought-tolerant sod and landscape as originally provided by 1hc 
Developer. Notwithstanding, Owner.I are cncour:aged to end may add landscape that is DlllM watm'~nscrvmivc and· 
drought-tolerant thim originally provided, however, any such altetati.cms to areas visible:fi:omroadwa,Ys or golf com:ses 
must receive prior~ approval from Developer. 

2,8 ~achHomc and:S:omesitamustcontsina ooncrete qriyeway, and a.lamppost must be crectcd 

in the ftantymd of e!W'h.Homesite. 

;J..9 All outside structures for rtomge or utility pmpases must be peonane:nt!y cOilSta.wted 
additions in accordance with Scation 2.4 and of like constroction and pennanently attaobed to the Home. No iiacks in 
excess of3/4ton.size, boa.is, or recieational vehicles shall be parked, stored or otherwise remain many Hamesite or 
s-treeij. except: for (s.) service vehlcles locat.ed thereon on e. tem.ponuy basis while pm:fuxming a service for a resident er 
(b) vebiolea fil,lly enolcs¢ in ge:rages located.on.~ Jiom,esite. ~o. v\Dcles incap!lhle. of op~Q+lrsha.11 be- stored.on 
aey Homesite .p0r:~ any jmlkvi:bioles or equipment be kept on iiey Homcsite. · 

2.\0 Properties -within the Subdivision·~ intended fat residential use and no•~ 
profe!lsional or ~~ activcy :reqairmg either maintaining an. in.velltory, equipment or customerlcliciot'Visib may be 
condu..i;rledin a.Home or on a Homesite. · 

2.11 Owner:recogcizes1hatlakes.pomia,basiml,I.'Bbmtionan.ddetelliion8Ieas,marsha:reasorotb.er 
water·related areas O:i,eteafte:r, "Water Features") within or ootside of the Subdivisionm:e designed to detain. orr&ain 
stoonwatei: pmoff and me not necessarily recharged by sprlogs1 c.meks, rivers or other bodies of water. In many 
instances, 1:be Watet.Fee.;tures a.re desigmid to rete.m more water than may exist :from ordinacy IBinstonns in order to 
accommodate msjor flood events. The level of water contained ·within. such Water Features at any given tims is also 
subject to naturally ocCUDing evenm such as drought, floods, or excessive rain, Owner acknowledges that from time to 
time there may be ~ water in a Water Feature Rild that no ;eprese.o.iation bas been made ~1he water dspth..at height 
will be at any particulm: level. 

2.12 OWnern shall keep thelt Homesiles neat and cloansnd-the gt8Sl! cu~ i,rigated. and edged at 
all iimes. Tueliomesita Owner shall have 1he obligeti.on to mow andmmnt:Bin the unpaved area between an adjacent 
roadway orwalkwE.Y. located ill tberoadrlgbt of way and the Owm:i:'s Homesite. Persous owllingHomesitcs a.d,iacent 
to a land use or landscape buffer, or a wildlife preserve, sballhavc the obligation to mow andmainnrin all areas bct:wocn. 
their Hom=site lot line and tho land 1lSe or landscape buffer, aud between. iheir Home.site let line and the board.fence on 
the adjoining wildlife preserve, even though they ma.y nDt: ow.n. 1hat portion. of~ land. The OwneIS ofRomcsites 
subject to a Wate:c<Fcatu:cc Landscaping Easemcut and Ownexa of Hamesites subject to a Special Easement for 
Landscaping shall p~etually mainta;in 1:1::ic easement area. and will.not reIµQVe or ~y any landsc.cpe or :fi:n.cirig 
fuereon orlgina]ly :instafil!:ld•by t.J;e .Developer without the Developor's advance writlml approval, and will promptly 
replace all dead fOliage located. therein. Additionally, for those Owners ofHomooites adjainingperimirter security walls 
or fences originally CODStructed bytheDeveloper, Owners shall be responsiblefotD;lllintcnan.ce and.repairs of the surface 
and 5fructuralintegci:ty ofthc. walls and.fences adjoining the Owne1'5 Homesitewhether on the Owners Homesite oron 
an adjaoent.Homesite, reserved area or dedicated area. Where a wall or fence aqjo:ins mare t1:um. cneHomesite, the cost 
of maintaining and repairing 1:he surfitce and 1be structural integrity of the wall or fence shall be shared among the 
:respecrt:ive Ownem sirved by such wall or fence, Such Owners are encouraged to.maintain the perimeter semn:itywalls 
and fences in a cooperative and lJilifo.c:n manner with the adjacent Homesite Ownel'S so as to present to the pub.lie a 
t1I1ifo.mJ. and well-maintained ayeamnce of the Subdivision. as a whole. The Homesite Own& must contact the 
Developer or the arc1lmlctural UMew committeo for paint specifications. Owncc. of Homesites adjoining staek block 
walla, perimeter securiiy walls, lendscaped buffers or fences shall mairi!:ain. up to mch. wall, buffer orienoe 'Whether or 
:nCJ!: 5UCh a:rea is within or outside of the Homesite,. If an OWner does not Bdhi:n-e to '!:bis regalation. then the 'WOrkmBY 
be pctfomi.cd on behalf of1:he Owner by the Develope.r1 but the Developer sballllOt be obligatt:d. to pecfoxm such work. 
and -the co!!I: shall be _charged to the Owner. ' 

2.13 Except as ori,ginally constructed by tire Developer, no dciveways, walk.ways, cartpatbs or 
access shall be located on orpcmrltted to anyroadtlght-of~way, walkway or cartp.rth.. 
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2.14 No building or other improve.cneats shall be made --within the easements Iescrved by the 
(:) · Devclopm-withoutprlorwrittimapproval of Developer, 

0 

C) 

2.15 Except as pennittedin the Development Orders entered into in coDJJecti.mi:wi:l:h. the Villages 
of Sumter, a Development ofllegfonal Jmpact, no parson may enter into linywild!if'e preserve set fbrth within. fuD arees 
designated as such in thoseD~el.opmco.t Orders. 

' 2.16 No sign of aey kind shall be displayed to public view on a Homesite or any dedicated or 
reserved area withouttheptior written coDSe.nt of the DevoloperJ except customary name and address signs and one sign 
advar!i,ing a proporty fur salo ar r,,m:whicJ, shall be no largor1hm twolve (12) inclies wido and twelvo (12) innhos high 
and which llhall be located-wholly witbm the Home and only visible tbro~ a window of fflli Homo. Lawn oniamcnts 
are prohibited. except for seasons displays not exceeding: a thirty (30) day duration. 

2.1? Aerials. sBUlllite :reception dishes, and antamuis of any kind are prohibited. within the 
Subdivision to the extent allowed by law. The location of aey approved. device will be as previously approved by the 
Developer :in wrlt.iog. 

2.18 No ~or, trellis, gazebo, pea:gola(or similar item), awning. fimce, bm:rier, wall or stnu:ture · 
of any kind or nature sball bep1aced on fue property without ¢arwrittca approval of the Developer. Pennission must 
be secured:frmn the Developer prior ta theplaming or removal of any trees or other shrubs wbioh micy affecti:he. rights 
of adjacent p.caperty owners. No tree with a. trunk four (4) inches or JllQIC in diameter shall be xemoved or e:Efectiwly 
nmovcd thrDUgh excessive iajmywithout first obtaining peIID.ission from the Developer. 

2.19 Except ss provided above, exterior lighting must be attached to tlie Home audsbadedso as 
not to create a nuisance to others. No other ligb±:Poles mB.y be erected. 

2.20 Devel0perreserves therlghtto enteruponHomesites at all reasonable times forthe purposes 
of inspecting the use "of the Homesite and for-the pUipOse of maintaining utilities located thereon. 

2.21 All Owners shall notify the Developer when lwtving their property for mom thm a 7.-day 
period and shell sim-µltaneously advise the Developer as to their tentative :retum ~-

2.22 Each Owner shall use bis property in suoh a manner as to allow his neighbors to enjoy ihe 
ll!le of-theirproparty. R.adio!:l, record pla.yers, television, voices and.other sounds-ere to be G_Pt Dl1. a moderate level from 
10:00PMto on• (l)'.how:befurod,;ylight . 

2.23 TheDevcloperreservestherlgbttoproln1tlt or control all peddling. soliciting.selliog, delivecy 
and vehioular traffic w.itbin the Subdivision. 

2.24 Birds,~ dogs end cats shall bcpenoitted, ;vith.amaximum of two (2) petspi,rHcmesite. 
Each Owner .shall be personally respOI1&1.'ble for any damage caused to dedicated or reser-rcd areas by any such pct and 
shall be respOilSI.Olc to immediately remove and dispose of any excrement of such pet and. sba.11. be responsible to keep 
srn,h pet on a leash. No ofuer-enimals, liveslook, ar poultry of auy kind shall be raised, bred, or Jo,pt on eny Homeslto 
or o.u dedicated ot zeserveq areas. 

2.25 The Subdivision.is an.aclult community designed toprovidchausiDg.furpcrsons 55 years of 
age or alder. All Homes that are occupied must be occupied by at leest one pe.r:sOO. who is at least fifty-five (55) years 
of age. No person under nineteen (19) years of age maybe a permanent resident of a.Home, exccpttbatpe:rsons below 
ihe age of nineteen (19)years lllS.Y bepermitred ta visit and temporarily resideforpariods not exceedingthlrty (30) days 
in total.in. any caI.endaryea:rperlod. The Developer or its designee in its sale discretion aballhave the rlghtta establish 
hardship exceptions to pennit:individnels between the ages of nineteen (19) and:fi:fty-:five (55) to pemumend.y reside in 
a.Home even though_there is not a pennanentresident in the Rome who is fifty-five (55) years of age or over, providing 
-that said exceptions shall not bl'l permitted in .sitilationswhere the granting of a ha;rdsbip exce_ptio~ would result in less 
ibm 80% oftheHom.csitcs :in the Subdivision.Jmving less than one resident fifty-:five (55) years of age or older, it being 
the intent that at lea& 80% of the units shall at all times b!Ive at least one resident fifty-fu"e (55} years of age or older. 
Tho Developer shall ~lishrolest regulations policies and procedures for"tlw purpose of assuring fhat1he foregoing 
:required percentages of adlllt occupancy are maintained Eli: all times. The DevelOJ?et or its designee shall have the sole 
.and absolute authority to deny occupancy of a Home by any pei:son(s) who would thereby create a. violation. of the 
aforesaid percentages of adnlt occupancy. Permm:1e:crt occupam::y or residency may be further defined in the Rllles and. 
Regolations of the Subdivision as:may be _promclgatcdbyfhe Developer or its desiguee from time totime. . .All:residan:fs 
shall certify from time to time as requested. by the Developer, -the names and dates ofbirth of sil 000t1pants of aHowe, 

2.26 The hanging of clothes or clotheslines nr poles is prohibited to th&extemalloWed by law •. 

2,27 Wmdaw air-conditio!lem areprobibitcd and only cemml air-conditioners arepeno.itted. 

2.28 The Developer reserves the right to establish such other reasonable Itllt:s andrl!lgnlations 
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covering the utilization of Homesitas by the Owner in order to maintain the aesthetic qualities of this Subdivision, all 
of which apply equally to allofthcparlies in the Suhdi.v:laian. 'Ille rules andreguleiions sba1l ta1ce effectwiimn.:five (S) 
daya from the sending of a notice to m Dwnct. 

2.29 If all or.any portion ofa residence is damaged or destroyed by fua or oiher casnalty, it shall 
be the duty of the oWile:c tb&eot: with Bl1 due diligence, to -rebuildrepw!, or ~nstruct such residence and walls in a 
maIJirer which will substantie.lly restore it to its appearance and condition. immediately :prior to the casualty. 
Reconstruc:tion.sb.all be-undertaken. within two (2) months after the damage occurs, and shall be completed witbin eight 
(8) months after the dame.go occurs, unless prevented by govemmcnta1 11Uthodty. Suolt:reconstruction is subject to the 
'}U'OVisions of these restrictions. 

3. ~SANDR1GHTS-Ol1-WAY: 

3.! :Easements and rights-of-way in favor of the Developer are hereby reserved for the 
constructian. installatian andmaintenaI1Ce ofutilities such as elocttlc light lines, saW:tmy, sewer, storm dra:i:nage. water 
lines, cabl6Yision. telephone, recreation:liaciliti.es, an.dtelegmphlines ar'the l:ike. Such.easements andrl.ghts-of-wey shall 
be canfined to aseveh and one-half (7 ½) foot width along tbD tear 1mes. a ten (10) foot width e.Iongtlu, front line, and 
a.five (5) foot width elongthe side lot lines of ,;:very Homesite. Suc:ih easements along& mar Homesitc lines lfhail also 
permit a 1::0DlII1llllity developmentdistriot to enter upon such casement area to maintain the security wall on tbeHomestte 
or the adjoiningproporty. Developer reserves the tlgbtto remove, raloca:t~ or re!fuce such easements by recmding in . 
the Public Records of Sl.lDltcr County, Plorida an emcndmelltto this Declaration whic.h is duly executed by Developer. 
Dwelaper contemplates putting H.V .A.C. and similar equipmentwithin the easimentarca. U~proyidetsutilizing 
such easement area· covenant, as a condition of the :cight to use such easemmt, not to interfere or disturb such. 
e~ installed withln the easeim:nt area. .All utilily provfdei-s are responsible for repaitiog tho gralling and 
landscape being ~bed pursuant to any utilizmon of such eaacments, 

3,i Daveloper resmves the rlght to extend any streets 9r r_oads in aldd SubdMsian or to cream 
new streets arroada1 but no otherpexson shall extend any street or creare any new sire!.¢ over any Homesite and no 
Homesita may be m;ad as ingress an.d egress to any other property. · 

3,3 No owner of 1he property witmn th.a SubdMsion. may consb.ut or maintrin any building. 
residence. or slructure, orundortake or pcrfotm aey activity in the wetlands. buffer areas~ and upland cOilBervation areas 
de.scdbed in b ap_provedpennit arrecarded p]a.t of the Subdivisi~ mtlessprior approval.is~ccivedby the-appropriate 
govemmmrtal agency, ar pcrsuantto Chapter 4004, F .A.C. Owner shall.be:responsible forma.intaining designated fl.ow 
pa1ha for side and~ar Romesite draiµage as shOWll on the CODStruction plllllfl :t'orthe surface watermanageJ'.llent system 
approvedendonfile:wifuSWFWMD end if suchmainlcnanco of desigcatedilow paths i, notproperlyuudermlren by 
Owner, then the Disttictmay enter onto the Homesite and.:reconstruatthe hrtended f_low pattern and assess the Own.er 
for iruoh expense. Owners ofRomesitea subject to a Special Basement foi_Landscaping, as shown on the Plat or 
desc:n"bcd in Section 3.1 above, shall pei:pm:ually maintain the -vegetation located tb.eEecm, co.osistent with good 
horticultural practice. No owner of a HonJe,.i:te which is subj eat to a Special. Easement for Lanp.scaping shall 'take any 
action to provent the Landscaped: Buffer from complying with 1he provisions of the Developmem: Order and those 
provision of the~ County Subdivisionregulati.onsrequhingLandscapedB~ areas. 

4. . SERVICES TO BE PERl!'ORMED JIY DEVELOPER, THE DISTRICT, OR TIIEIR 
DESIGNEES OR ASSIGNEES AND THE CONTRACTUAL,IMENITDlSl/EE. 

4.1 
rem-eational mcilitics. 

Con"b:actnul Amenities Fee. Toe Developer Or.its designee shall perpetnally provide 1he 

(a). Each Owner heteby ag-i:ces to pay to the Developer I m: its designee,. a monthly fee. 
or charge (''ComractualAmecities Feo") against ew:b.Homesite for these services described herein, in -the amomrl:per 
momh aet :fbrth in i:b.e Owners deed. The Contractual Amenities Fee set forth is limited to the Owner named therein. 
In the event1he Owne:r(s) transfer, assign or in any mmmer convey their interest in and to the Homesite and/or Home,, 
"!be New Owner(s) 5hail be obligated to pay the prevalent Contractual .Amenities Fee that is 1heriin force end effect fur 
new Owners ofHomesitas in the most recent addition or unit of1he VILLA~ Oli' S'OMTER, 

(b) ThemmrlblyComractcalAmenlti.e&Feesetforthher,ini,basedQllthecostofli'ling 
for"lhemcmtbofeale~te:flectedintheConsurnerPtlceJndex.U.S.Averageofitemsand.Food,pablishedbytheBmemi 
of Labor StatistiCS1of1:hc U.S. Department of Labo.t (''I:ndex:''). Toe month of sale shall be the date of the Contraotfor 
Purchase of the Homes.in>. The!:c shall be an annUEU adjustment io. the monthly Contractual .AJn.emties Fee, The 
adjll8tmentshl1ll beproporlicnal "ID the pcroi:ntage increase or decrease in the Index. :Each adjustment" shall be iu e:£fect. 
fut the inmrvmlmg one year period. Adjus1m.eats llOtused oa a:o.y adjustment date may_be made anytime there:it:fter. 

( o) Each Owner agrees that as additional.facilities are requested by-~ Owner, and 1he 
erection of such additi.one.1 facilities is agreed to by the Developer, thatupon a vote of½ of the Owners approving such. 
ad~ :&cilities and ~ate cha.IS$ therefore, the monfb.ly Contractual AmeaitieB Fee provided for herein. 
shall be mcreased. accordingly. Farihe pm:pose of all votes, -the Developer shall be entitled to one (1) yotc for each 
!Iome.,ite owned by ihe Deve!o~er. 
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(d) the Contm1ual Amenit~ Fee-fer s.c:rvicc; dtscrlbcdattffi•~ shaUbe p,;id 10 Ibe 
Devdcipcr, arill de:l:i,gl\etcach•mnnth artd.saJd C:lmg:o! once. in eITect wm fll!ltimic frummcnth u,-mamh wM'lhct Lbe 
Ownarl-Hc,mesite it v~mt01":t1Ct11Picd. · 

{e} Owncr-doesllcrcliygiwllt'ld~klt1Jttlo1hcUcv-alOp?J11.i:nr.ifmu!ng.lfonintm!nll!u:e 
lllr~ ll'lQf'lgagt tEpDH tbdfom~tc:ofttic Own~, which lla.shal! iui~-ptiotitj'mi: ofUll:!lN!i:(11'4fn_g.ofthil Dcel:itaricn, 
and is.51Cpcrlar1o all other lien, and·fflellffl~ z::m_pi. my insci1atitmal fitrt mortgnge. This licit ~hall he perl'ectec[ 
b,y ~gin 1hl:: Public R.a::ei'd! ·o No6ce ort.ii:n CJ!' simi1-rly tlllcd in!ltrumm\t-~d llhiilt it!:~~ the, '[)ll)'mellt of~! 
m011ic1 -dui:i lite ili:vi:!Dpr:r benronder lltld rnaiy be furl':c(lmd ia :a c:1:1urt- cf equity :m the m11nria pl'()';ided ror tbc 
forceT05\lfe:S c;ir1m1r1ga1cs, In: 1Q1fsoeh aellon ot ~her #1:i~ 11;1 i:nforot: the prol'lliions: of this lien, includirrg u:pp=.!1, 
Ute De'\•clqm ,hall beClltitkd!O.rcco~r ~le rniomey's feo itlcurred by i~. Ab!i!Jffl liill~ nrul COUrt-eo!U, An 
fol1iru1ional fim martgaBC rcfcm:d to hctdn ihnll be a·m~ 'l2flDn a Hom.c:.i11:: end th!! improvcmlMIS th~ 
gnntedbyunQwnerro.i.harik,$11.vhipand Jonnassoi::lll1ion, pens!Ofl fiUld tnllll, mil cs.'L!ltcinvesmumunrst,ario!IW'aGce ·-· (f} Pw-clmt:rsof'Homcsiles., b)" 1he.lk:ce~lllnCcofilldr dci:d,.iog,c~cr'With thcirbcin., 
$tl(lcesrnrs and .liSSlgftt, :;igre. io111tc :tntt" 5Ubjcct:to-aod be bowtd by. ind pay 1M -c'fulrg(:s m ronb h=D'lj Auld 
!'(:l::i:;ptancc o(deed siudl furth~indl'cl!tt appltMII or'lhc clmac u being:renson11.blellltd fp,if. ~ttB into ~~d~cm 
n~ n&nm::of_D!::~IGpe~S JW(Jj,ect. Oe:Yclop:-r'.s: ,inv~t rn thcn:¢!e6li<rn11~iircns,seeutTiy f-llC'ilitlcs, or'IIMH!llkd or 
11:SIJM!4;~ #rid in \'iew 0'£:ill1he.olhi::r bmcflf$ ~ ~ dcm,"~ bylbc O\wma providlld.for. h~in. 

{g) . ~ or Hot~esi1es t\Jr(ha agr~, by 'the- A!ttepl'ancc or thrit de'11s.ilcd tlle 
~t or tht ~~ prk:c lflcrdore. !Khlowkdge thnt tl,i= pwchasc ~rice wm !10Lcl1 far -\Jui p,un::ha.w-of their 
RomC$ite or Homcsner,:anli ~Ute cn-mca, iMlr heirs. sw:ccsrol"J ~nd B!lllgris, dn nGlllll\'e llll)' rfsb~ title 1;1n:tnirr1 or 
Jn1i1:re;1 11'1.and to tho rtcrt1¢l0nlll ure:as. ~1y·fadlities.. rlcrueatett tit rcse:C1r'ffl.~1;1r W::Dhiesi t'Clnf:!!Encd tfu:rdri or 
lilJli1IIItlmll ttiereto, I,)' re!ISOn ,tlf Ill~ pLlreh.asc titlfidr respect[~ Homcslru, i(bei-11g.s~i6cally ;llgf'Co:I 1hlt. ( ll tfit? 
tb'eloper1]~CfflMI' 1111dUlap;s, i~ lbc:-IIQlCil!l)d cxc1usivi!:al'/Dlllrofthe,ntlll11$ and f-,cilit1!J,;iitrd (2~:1b,:,Cootr;1:c1Ual 
},.znc,jitil!:S.P'ce iir, c tee fD~ .UC"Vica ;iflll i9" 'm. m""~ ~djt®:dallaCl:lrdlng 10 t&e-C05t cf provioiq these er:vlces. 

(h) ~e.Tcpc:neiet"VCS IN!rightlBi:ntetinun1. MlllwlSmllC!lt~memv,1ilit any pel"SOl'I, 
fflill)', firm (rl'.(:(lf'plll'ltfontam:all'da&ull:ldo;peff,111 lhe.-l""lfcn!i(lflbi=&i.1,dh.i~icn lnwhii::h me Oi:1,-ell)pf:l"hllSundcrtaketi 
t.111 00iilr.l,1icn 1D .(IW11t11.in, and Rlr1hc (Jp¢l'atlon :Qll.d 1nain1en:imc of Ut.t:.Prcrcatiooal llmlS, !lOl:uriLy l\dlili~ ttnd 
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C~
' OlllC$ •' . S dlffli .. ~bcctJ.di!!.lgn!!d:mid"OMtrUctedwlilitwocomptccr:ly~1i=w.ncer 

s. • • · • ton w1L1r.n11dtbl!I cther:s,ymm pruv:idK-pt1tiblt'Wll~rordtiliklngmd nll 

= . , 
(~} Pmlbkt'Wlln' ud. 'Wllft'i'Hter. u001y1yS1enH. All Ho,me!I wUl con(E11:.modcrr:i: 

;plumbiogfacirllin connected lotbewl\5,ft!\\~c:t.Bnilpo'lablcwmt:;"S)'stems pt'l)',"iillld b)' NonhSwn1erUlility<:mpuny~ 
.LLC,,, :ifsi;utcmat'Snt1Ch1ssips ("'NSU"), Ujl(lllacquirin1an,io1i=st-as: an. Ownerofa lfo1nesiteffl'lhc:Subtlivision. 
~Q;,mcc: hc:rmy l!K[tt:s ~-pay forwllternr.rd ;sewer~~,:pm11idtd ey ~U. T'ilit- chuges .f'o.SU<:11.J:cnittsshall 
be:bUI~ and piicl ori a.manthly bl!l!lk. l'iivalec well& :aw. prohibit-td, 

(ti-) lniptfo111 W:iitrr 0.lillfy Systems, The YIU~ W11tc:r Can:s~n Auih~ty~ 
L.I.,C.. IB SUCCCS$0l'$ .nnd Q~igns {"VY/CA"),. is the:: provider of nTI itTigini0n. iWtet wilhtn tll',!-Suhdi'illtllrt. 1!pcm 
acqufring ilIIY lm.ere~l os 'Ill\ Owoo- 0(11 ffome$itc: in lht; .Suhdivislett. eae:h Owner !Rre'by ~ lti'p;!Y f.r.ir iltigntfon. 
~~tvil:C!l·pravided~ VWCA. 'JtiQ ch~ forSll~h ~mice!i sballbe billed imd p11id: c,n ;a. mmnhty'buiJ, Owrlets 
lffC proiiibile~ !-om utiliz&tg ot COMffll:eling l'ffl'll~ wells or atb~ lltlU!'CCG ,Dfinign.tion water wi1"hin lhe S11Mf,,.isl(!ltl. 
l'otableW11~Jllllj'"1□t beu!ed forimgalion,~ceptilia! 1111ppk:mcrt1n[ iJrlg,11icnwllhp:3cable-W11.a-is limited to:Q%l!IU!USI 
llincl lhe irol~ t~tmcctt ~hc:atslrcssed.nrffl. All supp(cmenm}iriiplian utiliZUlgpotablewatermlL\~.bedtln-c \Vil& 
11.hose\Wh an ~.!llntt.cff'no:a:lc, Un l>f sprinldm on, a 11oJee10mia:tion~ne1:pemrl1ltd. 

([} l:rrlpli1111-U~O•fy. The-lrrlg11tiQi:IWlll!!J"providcdbyVWCA:l&&Uitablc 
forirrlgeiion purposes on-ly. The:'irrlg;itf(ln·watr.r c:an,not boumi for hu.monorpet c.ons.'llm~tl:on.-bJl1hinf. wzsfttng. c:ar 
w,shing orflly otbn-used{C~ f-crirri11,111ion. Ot1.'»!ll:$ cm~a:nt 10-iemure lhGct na-one1'4l lhe H"OIM!lltt: USCK irri11a6~ 
w~er for SIIY Mn,irrl11:lltlcn J3Wl)CSI:. The Own~ Jlill=l:!i 10 indemnify Md hold tb:e.Dcvetoper. VWCA, and 1hdr 
iimcen, d~. m1d~l!l&Ca ;n1i~C$hllm11afi·n'om imy µljµryo0t dllW!g,:. resulting.in whole:o:-.in ~ f~m the: u.~c of 
irriptl011 Wllter-m: lhi: brl!J,WO!l system flll 111:Mllffl)a' Pfl',lhibitcd.hy:Smiou. 4.:2{b), 

(ii} Opention. -11f tbe Intpticrn Sym:111:. TI,t, irrigll'lion w.ttcr di!1r'lblniM 
!iJ$1t!'ltl isnnu. wat~oo r:lemimd systcln. tlpon])ltrl:bitsing.l'I.Xwml Rum Dcvc:lapcr. ()wtjerwitf teceivu:sc:bed11le t1-f" 
dnts amJtlmes d!.rring Whicirfrrlptlort watn-~io:¢ will '.!le alllli!ablc tot the Home~iEe ermgation W,111t~ Service 
;Sc:bedule"), The: .Jrrig.niCII Watrr&:rvict. S"heollit •lf i;:i;intlnuc unallered ,mtil saeh 1imi:UO\.'/Dff i:s.r1Glificd of 

· dwlt,tUO 1M 1~ Wmi:r Sl2Vfte.Sd1echtfe 'i:\'ith OWner•s morahlybtu .fodrrigation. W.,.lel'Kn'lcc 't'lr 01ncrai':se.. 
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The Itrlgation Water Smv:ico Schedule shall be detemrlned solely by YWCA, based up~n·many fuoto:rs including 
c:nviJ:onmentel concflill.!I and conditions, recentpreoipi.tation. and any water rcm:iclicns that may be instituted. 

Tha Owner of the Homeai.tc shall regulate the :itrigation water service to the.Homcsite and will bo :responsible 
for complying with thd:aigation W f(tel'Service Sc"b.edule. lf Ownetrepeatedly:firlls to oomplywith:thbJrrlgmian. W aier 
Service Sohedule. VWCAD1ay enter ontothcHomesim, ov~ and.upon ea~ hereby:reservedinfavor ofVW~ 
and. install a crnrtrol valve to compel Owner's compliance wrth. the Tttigatlon Water Service Sclredule, with all costs 
related thereto being charg8p. to Owner. 

If new lan~capingis installed an aHomesite, the Owner may allow .admlionsl ittigafian water sarvice atihe 
Homesiteto snpplcment the I:crige:tion Water Service Schedule {''Supplemental Irrigation Water Service•~. during 1he 
grow-in perio~ which is typicallythirty(30) days, Supplementallmgatlon Water Service ataHomesitemayuot:exoeed 
thirty (30) mm:utas afirrigatian water service per day, during tbe grow-in potlod, in addition to -the In::igation Wet.er 
Service Schedule, VWCA :reserves thctlghtto 5USpend SupplcmentalJrrigation Water Service atHomesitcs. Unless 
the Owner is notified of 8USpeosion ortemrlnation of thci Supplemental hrigation Water Servicei Ownerncedmtnotify 
VWCA of 1beir intention to utilim Snpplemmitel Imgaiion Water Service. 

(iii) Ownership and Maintenance-. Toe Owner ofa.Homimte shall own l!ll.d 
maiIIl:ain the im&mt;m. water distn'buti.on. system downstream from the watermcm:f measuriiig the ,ammmt of :imgation 
water supplied totheHomeaite. VWCAshBII ownandmeint!linthain:igatinnwatcr supply syslom UFStreamfrozo, ond 
including. tbewatecmeterm.eruiurlngthe amount ofin:igation:water supplied to fheHomesite (the •~CAW Bier Supply 
System.1,. Ptlorta commencing auyundergrolDld actiyity wbich could damage the VWCA Water Supply System. the 
Owner sball contactVWCAto de-• !helooalionof!he VWCA W,mr SupplySymm, i,,,.y damagoto the VWCA 
Warer Supply System shall be repaired by VWCA. ,tthe sol• cost of1ho OWner. 

, {iv) l<l,ntifioattonoffrrig,.tionSystl>m. Thailrlgmionwate<dism7rotionpipes 
are colar--coded for identification with PantQne Purple 522C, which is laveqlderin color, or a similar colorant, Owner 
hereby eovenBllts and agceea not to paint any portion of the Owner's Inigation.Systcm so a5 to obscnrc the color-coding 

4.3 SolidWasteDiaposal 

(a) Tomaint:ain.theSuhdivisioninacleanandsanitmycanditionandtominimizeheiw,y 
commercial traffic within the Subdivmon, garbage and trash service shall be pravidcd by a cmrier designated by the 
Developer. and the charges therefore Bhall be paidsepanrtcly by each Owner. Owner agrees -that garbage end tra$ 
service shall comm~e an the closing date ihe Owner purchases Ow.ner'slfomesite an<i;Home. Owner acknowledges 
that garbage and tmsh services l!I provided, and the fee for such aervice is payable. on a year-round basis i:egardless of 
use or occupancy, D6Valoparxeserves the right to .require all Ownet's to participate in a ambside reoycling program if 
an.cl. when one is instituted. · 

(b) Prior to beinulaced. °"'bside fur colleotion, no "'1,bi.sh, tr~ g,u:bag<,, or ofhe< 
waatematerlalsb.a11 qe kept orpaanittedon. any HQJ:!lesite-or on dedicated orreserved areas c:x:ccptinsemtai:y ccmtainem 
lD1:stedlll. e,ppr~ areas conceal.edfrompablic view, 

(c) . Once placed-curbside for colleotiOll, all garbage will be contained in pla$!:i.c bags 
presmibed by-the ~eloper and placed curbside no earlier 1han the day before schectuled pilllc-llp, 

4.4 Mailboxes, IndMdual mailboxDS may not be located upon a. Bomesite. Mailboxes are 
provided by the U.S. :Postal Sarvice atno eoatto Owner, however, those boxes shall be housed by Developer at a one 
time lifetime charge:to Owner of $190.00 per box. If title to a Home.site is transferred, anew charge shall bo made ta 
then~OWneratfuetbenprevailingmailbox:feebeiDgcharged1.onew0vmcrsofHomesitesinthemosf:recerit:addition 
orunit o:ftbe VILLA,GES OF SUMIER. Payment of this fee shall be a condition of the use of tho housingptovided by 
Developer. This mailbmc fee shall be coilecb.'ble in 1ho same manner aii the Contractual. Amenities .Fee and sba.ll 
constitute alien against the Homcsitellilt:il paid. Themailboxfeemay be increased in the same percentages and.manner 
as inc.teases for Ccmiraclaar Ammmies Fee as aet forth in ;eaxagtaph 4, 1 abcive, 

4.5 DJstrlct The District will pmvide mainteoa:oce for the-Tracts conveyed to the District 
pursuant to the plat of the Subdivisicm. 

5. ENFORCEMENT: 

All Owners shnll have thenght and duty to proBecute in proceedings at law or in eqtlity again.et any 
person. ot :persoDS vfolatiDg or attempting to violate any covenmtts, conditions or resecva:tions, eitfu:r to prevent him or 
~~am so doing. .or 10 recover damages or-any property charges for such violation. 'The cost of such proceedings, 
including _ueaso.na.ble attorney's fee, shall be paid by the party losing said suit. In additi011, the Developer shall also 
haveth1mghtbutnot the dtttyta eofatce any such covenants, conditions orn:scrvati.ons asthoughDcvelop~weretlre 
(?wner of the :Bomesite, including the ~i~to recover reasonable attomey\ir fees and casts. Developer may assign.its 
right to md'orce these covenant!i, condi:tiOllS or .res:erva:tian.s and to recover reasonable Rttamey'a fees and costs to a 
~erson,.committee, or governmen!al entity. 
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-6. lNV Al.lDITY1 

ll'IWIIE-dBti.on.of.any oftbese t:CiVcnllll15 bya comt,afcompetcntjtuisdic.tlan 1hall int10:way affccttiny 
-Qf lhe mMt ciO\'emmts,. whlch ah«Ji rm,m in. Jbll ro~ nnd eftiict. 

1. JJURATIONt 

The oo~cnantll 1md rcsrrielibla t1flhl~ DeclnraUon ~~U l'tln'A~\h-Jlml tilnll 1he land, 1111d shall in=tn 
the b:m:lit cifand he enfori;co.bk by lf1.r: De\•el0i,et. ar r.ny O~ 11nttl 1he l'irst dey or Janway 20lS{cxccpt li!i 
.el!ie\1,irerc- 'hcm:in ~ly provided O\herwiu-). A~ct th~ tl!!it dll}' (l( Janusy j018. Wd cn-~mtlil!l., rd'lri<:brttls-., 
l'l!!~m·e:t:IO!l!i Jmd:5er,irud1n1;)tDU l)l!;lftltomm!Cllllfeletcndedlorsuteessivcpc:iocls often (lO}yem:wl~nan.tnmument 
:!lignedb:,,"lhe De.velcpetor hb,,.,iripc$]lldtbc tccfflled. whli:h lnstrumon1.sholl 1tm,.1111:riend,,.cnl111p .• ~cnd Ot"~. 
it!, wb~e or in~rt.,.$11.ld•~ p!Rlrlcril'lll!ti,mim'ntiOII, Md sm11& 

THIS tNS'nUMlNTPR'Kfl'AREDBY.:; 
a,<).)> •. -. "'<t~ .. 
:Mclin &JJDitised P.A. 
.-'PO·atn:.tm 
'The Villllge:S, Floridt: 111 sa.:129' 

llEi'IJDNTO; 
Ma~ffl L, Dzmo,:PS1'.t 

✓-~~~ttffl 
Th~Vill!ip,.FfuridQ32'1~ 
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